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Preface
Since the landmark discovery ofsuperoxide dismutase by McCord and Fridovich in 1968, recognition ofthe important role played
by oxygen radicals in various pathophysiological processes has revolutionized our understanding ofthe molecular basis ofbiology and
disease. The explosion of interest in oxygen radicals is well reflected in the biomedical literature, by innovative treatment ofhuman
diseases and by the emergence ofinternational societies andjournals dedicated to thepromotion ofdiscoveries involvingoxygen radicals.
In this respect, it is true to say that one revolution has lead to another: a similar explosion ofinformation has occurred in the
fields ofpulmonary biology and medicine. During the last decade, several landmark discoveries and achievements have been made in
pulmonary molecular biology. Many novel and meritorious investigations on the interactions ofoxygen radicals and pulmonary cells
have provided stimulating insights and have paved the way for new approaches to the prevention and control ofdisease.
The Oxygen Radicals and Lung Injury Conference, the first of its kind dedicated to pulmonary science, was held in
Morgantown, West Virginia, from August 30-September 2, 1993. During this conference, international experts provided in-depth,
state-of-the-art information pertinent to this field. The conference clearly demonstrated a multidisciplinary investigative approach and
reflected enthusiasm and significant interest from academia, federal agencies and industry in pursuing new avenues ofresearch and
therapeutic interventions. Thus, we believe the scientific and biomedical community will value this publication.
We have greatly enjoyed working with the authors-with respect to the organization of the conference as well as this
proceedings-and expect that asubsequent conference, three to fiveyears hence, would be ofinterest and benefit to everyone in the field.
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